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Btucll• ID Hoa. 1-8. 88 

meinbe unb bal Wmt finb ftm:retate. fflle anbern flmter finb gemeinb• 
Iid)e ober !ird)Iid)e C!inrld)tungen, bie in ber einaetnen QSemeinbe ~ilfl• 

iimtcr bel tpfarramfel, bie in ber C5i,nobe ~ilfliimter bel iprebigtamtel, 
mit gelDiff en C!inftellungen au ben lpfl'id)ten ber C!inaetgemeinbe bem 

tpfarramte gegeniif>er.11> Ip. C!. ft re~ man n. 

Studies in Hosea 1-3. 

Chapter L 
V. i. Tho beginning of tho word of tho Lord "by Hosea." The 

proposition rendered "by,"~• mny mean either to, ns 1.ech.1, 9.14; i, 
i. 7; Num. li, 8; or by, os 'Num. li, 2. 6; 1 Kings 2, 28. Hero either 
meaning would suit tho context. Since the prophet immediately re
ports a word which the Lord spoke to him, n command given to him, 
? here may mean "to." Since, however, the prophet here speaks of the 
beginning of his prophetic office, ond since in the next clause ("the 

2) 6cfJrif ttn unb 6tcUen tn S!nttcrl mcrten, ble flel 18etanbfuna ber Oraae 
lion RircfJe unb Vfmt flcrUdfidJllat 111orbcn finb: !Don bcn Ronattill unb RlrdJcn, 
XVI, 2269 ff.; llntloort auf bal Uflcrd)rifltllf1e !Bud) Wmferl, XVIII, 1281 ff. 
1347 ff.; !!Biber ble ttmmtlfcfJen !propteten, XX, 282 f.; !Dom !pal)fltum au !Rom, 
aeaen 'lltlldb, XVIII, 1021; tllon ber !lBlnfdmelfe unb !pfaffen111d,t, XIX, 1257 ff.; 
!llltt man RircfJcnblcntr miltfen unb tlnfebtn foU, X, 1557 f. 1572. 1580 ff.; !!Biber 
Canl murft, XVII, 1322 ff.; 6lnfettun11 aur Dffcnflaruna, XIV, 138; tllon ber 
!Btlc(Jtc, ofl bcr !pai,fl !JRacf)t ,afle t1f111., XIX, 845 ff.; !l>ab cine ct,rttttldJe Iller• 
famnlluna obcr QJcmcinbe !Rclf1t unb !JRacf)t ,afle uf111., X, 1540 ff.; @robe llul• 
fcgnna btl @afatcrflrlcf l , IX, 42 ff. 6'15 ff.; llntlDort auf bal !BucfJ btl :M. llms 
flroliu

l (iattarlnul , 
XVIII, 1484. 1464 ff.; '8robcl 18dcnntnll llom temam 

'llflt11bmatf, X.'X, 1101; Rurael 18eftnntnll llom teillacn ESatrament, XX, 1790 f,; 
'Don 6ct,fetcf)ern unb !llllnfdi,reblgern, XX, 1678. 1664 ff.; !Bon ber flafl1Jfonlflf1m 
QJefanaenfcfJaft brr .ll'lrlf1e, XIX, 118 f. 117 f.; '1n ben dJrlflf!"1m llbcf beutfdJcr 
!Jtatlon, X, 314 f. 271; !lab blefc ·!lllorte: !l>al tfl mcln 1?clfl, nocfJ fell tteten, 

XX,771 If.; !l>cutfcf)e !lllclfe unb Drbnung bel QJotte lblenfte l , X, 229; !Dom !pa111t• 
tum au !Rom, llom !:eufd gefllftet, XVII, 1074 f.; Drbnung ber Qlcmclnbe au 
1?tibnlg, X, 960. 969 f.; 1?utterl llnlloort auf Celnrllf1 VIII. ufm., XIX, 341 f.; 
!lllarnung an 1?orcna ctaftner, XX, 1759; !Dom !IJUbflraudJ ber !Jllelfe, XIX, 1097 f.; 
5tlab man ble Rlnber aur e~ufe laftcn f oUe, X, 424; ect,rlft 110n bcn EidJIUffdn, 
XIX, 050 ff.; llntcrrldJt ber !Blfitatoren, X, 1628 ff.; - aul !preblgten unb 11111• 
fegungen: Cfll. 

bcl 
amcltcn mc1,nacfJtltagcl, XI, 152; :tot. 'I, VIII, 97 ff.; !Dlattt. 

16, 19, VII, 289; !petcrs!paufl•!:ag, XI, 2311 f. 2304; !proi,~t :tod, VI, 1628 f.; 
20. n. !:rln., XI, 1759; :tot. 4, 1, VII, 2129; !Pf. 45, 17, V, 468; !J)fafmen, IV, 
1136; 1 !J)etr. 2, 5, IX, 1173. 1013; (ig. 8, 1, III, 728; !J)f. 110, 4, V, 1038 f.; 
!pf. 82, 4, V, 721: !pf. 45, 10, V, 428; !prob. 7, 27, V, 1517; 6t. etei,tanltag, 
XI, 2065; Clmmdfa,rtltag, XI, 070; t,gf. XI, 1911. 2804; :tot. 20, 1~1, 
XI, 746; tlllm. 12, 8, XII, 838 f.; <!>en. 27, 14, II, 278 f.; - IBrlefe unb !Dlris 
nunacn: tllom earrament unter flclberfcl '8cttaft, XX, 91; Qlefl)rlldJc mlt D. Qlco • 
.!Jllajor, XVII, 1179 f.; gcgen fdtlmrtflf1e Qlettter, XX, 1684; lion ber Clad• 
fommunton, X, 2224 ff.; an !DlefandJt,on, XX, 1014; !!Beile clnel malren itrllt. 
lldJen 181fdJofl, XVII, 114; an Clfler,arb lion bcr S:annen, XX, 1684 ff.; an ble 
neun !Dlllnner lion Clerforb, XXI a, 1741; an Ciani C,onofb, XXI b, 1888. 
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a, llbllllalllBal.1---1. 

Lm4 aicl to Bo.a•) * ii u-1, I be1imi that "by" ii the better tnm
lation. The lord bepii 1o qieak b.J Hmea. made him Hie epolceern•n, 
who b.J word and deal ■hoald m■Jm lmown to bi■ people the word and 
will of God. Bo.a •t the 'fflrT beginning of bi■ book callll attention 
to the fact that not cml7 the oornm•ncl, v. I, but all hie epeechee :re
aol'decl ID thia book are not mm'• words, human speeches, but word■ 
of the l9rc1, u whme mouthpiece H.oeea aened. 

And the Lord ■■id \Dl1o lloeea: "Go, take unto thee a wife of 
whoreaom■ and children of who:redome; for the land bath committed 
sre■t whoredom, departing from the Lord. n Here we are faco to faoe 
with the que■tion IO puuling to commentators, Did God actually 
OOJDJD•nd Ho■ea to mar17 an immoral woman t We may distinguish 
~ three c1 .... of interpretations: First, HOBCa actually married 
• harlot. Beconclq, the prophet ii recording a parable, an allegory, 
a Ti■ion. Thirclq, Gomer wu originally a chll8te woman nnd onb' 
later turned to immor■liq. 

We hold that the cml71r117 to do juatice to these wol'da ie to accept 
them u the narratiTe of an actual occurrence, to wit, that God ac
tuall,r commanded Ho■ea to take a woman known to bo o harlot, to 
tnan-, her, and to tab, to accept aa hie own thoeo children of harlotry 
which ■he would bear while married to him. Hoaea wne to treat 
Gomer u if she were bi■ faithful wife, treat the children oe if they 
were bi■ own legitimate children. We aball provo our contention b.J 
■bowing that the objectione to intorprotation No. 1 oro invalid and 
that v■1id objections are voiced against tho othor interprotutiona. 

Varioua objeotiona have been raised to interpretation No.1. Wo 
lilt the three moet important. 

Fin& 
Objection. 

- Such a command would have been immoral, 
8QS A. B. Dairdam in Ha.ating,I, Dictiont1r11 of tho BibZa, aub 
"Hoeea": 11To 111ppoee that Yahweh would have commanded His 
prophet to ally himae1f with a woman already known oe of an unchaste 
life ii absurd and monstrous." Henptonberg, Oh.ri,tolooia, m, 19, 
writee: "GoH ,elb,t karm 11011 ,ei11111 GNdlffl nicht Zoasprechon. 
Bw rind Au~ ,einq Wuen,, .Abdruck ,einer Heiligkait. WiU
helar in diuer Besieh.uno in Gott ,etat1, MiAt suglaich. du Ides 
Gotta vnd die Idea de, CndeA 111fflichten. • • • Ba i,t undenkbr, daaa 
Goff des Pn,ph.e&en gleich. bei Ant·rit& ,einN Amt, etwaa oeboten 
We, IOGI tlw ,egen,rei,:A1 F1'4An&ng de,,ell,m hind.em muaata." 

In BD11wer to thil objection we would state that this traneaction 
ia not immoral 1) Hoeea is not commanded to commit adultery, but 
to marrJ' a wife, love and honor her u a true, faithful husband lovea 
and honor■ bi■ ■pouae. 

S) 
The 1dulte17 of the woman ia neither ex

ouaed nor palliated. Rather, the interp?etation of the symbol ahowa 
that the woman'• adulq ii regarded u an •bomination. Seo chap. 
l. S; 9, 

B--1. 
8) The marriage of ■n Iaraelite to a harlot wu nowhere 
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Stuclla ha Boa. 1--a. 85 

forbidden. Only the priest was not permitted t.o marry a who~ or 
a profane woman, a woman who had been ravished, or a woman put 
&WQ' from her husband; ''for he is holy unto hie God," Lev. 91, '1. 
Hoaea was not a priest. Duhm's 118&ertion that he waa, baaed on the 
fact that he mentiona prieata ao frequently, niao the Law, 4, 8; 8, 19; 
unclean thinga, 9, 8; IS, 8; 8, 10; 9, 10; the Temple, 9, 8, is alt.opther 
unwarranted. And Hengatenbcrg's argument that, if it waa sinful 
for a priest, then even more so for tho prophet, carries absolutely 
no weight. 4) The continuation of this marriage, even after the 
adultery of Gomer became known to Hoaea, was not immoral, since 
the discontinuation of such a marriage waa nowhere commanded. 
IS) An net is immoral only if it violat.es n clear command of God, and 
only to the extent that it violates the command of God. Where there 
is no command of God, the question of morality cannot enter in. 
8) While such a marriage would not be consummated under ordinB17 
circumstances by a prophet, yet, since it was not immoral, there is no 
reason why God could not in a special inatance, for a special purpoae, 
command even this strange, tl1ough not immoral, marriage. 

Second, Objection. - This interpretation would not suit the 
symbolism. "Tl10 relation between Hosea and Gomer is said t-0 sym
bolize tl1e relation between Jahwch and Israel. But it is the view 
of Hosea tlmt Israel was pure nt tlie beginning of her union with 
Jahweh and only corn1pted herself at a Inter time. In order to have 
consistent symbolism, Gomer must hnve been pure when Hosea mar
ried her nod must hnve become corrupt later.'' (Eiselen, Prop'll. 
Boob, II, 874.) 

However, the marriage is nowhere snid to symbolize the entire 
history of Israel. On the contrary, God Himself very clearly and 
definitely states tlint this marriage should symbolize the apostaay of 
Israel ond t11e approaching judgment. ''Marry a harlot, for the land 
is committing, M~f,:1 rilJ, great whoredom," the imperfect bringing out 
the enduring, present state of nffnirs . 

.Again, the names of tho children, oven of the first, are symbolical 
of tlie judgment about to overtake Israel, corroborating the view that 
only a later period in the history of Israel is t.o be symbolized, that 
of apostasy nnd impending judgment. 

Third,. Objection. - Such a marriage would not have accomplished 
its purpose. Speaker's Oommantaru on Ho,ea, p. 418: "We mq 
further observe that the supposition of Hosea's marriage being an 
example of acted prophecy (,ermo prophdicu, reaZia) is clogged by 
the 

difliculty 
that symbolical action, to be impressive, would require 

to be transacted in a brief space of time, so as to present a complete 
picture at one view, accompanied by its word of exposition. The 

designed effect would be lost in a transaction going on through a aeries , 
of years and offering no entire scene to the spectat.or. Not till the 
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whole facta 'ftl'8 at the Jut ptbmed toptber with the apontiOD 
umaacl Cu in tbia propb-.,ing), could the 1won taught by th8ID 
:baft 1-n apprehended. The lfflllO nalil u obee"od during ita 
aadom 

would 
haYe bea in itlelf inelectifti it waa the entire nar

ntiYe alone that could giYe the leaaon. And u the narration would 
do tbia juat u paphieally mcl electively if the atory waa an imasi· 
ILUJ' one u if the mmta had lan real, the 111ppoaition of their realiv 
ia u IU]leduoua u it ia emburuaing.'' 

J:n amwer we D7 that. if we can prove our interpretation t.o be 
the cmJ;, oonect one, we cm ufeq leaft the question of the adequaQJ' 
of tbia tnnuction to God. If He cboae thia manner of dealing with 
Bil people, it certainly wu an adequate and elective way. Whether 
it actualq 

accompliabecl ita 
purpoae ia a different matter. 

Having ahown that the objectiona to interpretation No. 1 are 
invalid, let wa eumine the parabolic, allegorical, and viaionary inter
pretation. Thia ia the interpretation adopted by the Ohaldean 
Tararmn: "Go mcl tab a wife, i. e., go prophesy against the in· 
habitant■ of the idolatroua elate." Luther, followed by a number of 
Lutheran theologiana: "The prophet baa given to his own chaste 
wife cmJ;, the name and deed. of an adultereu, therefore bas enacted 
a aort of p}Q-." Thia ia alao the opinion of Calvin: "Tho Lord haa 
placed me here u on a atage that I abould tell you I have taken 
a wife." etc. Henptenberg reject■ the parabolic interpretation, but 
claims that all thia happened in a viaion. The whole trlll18Bction waa 
marely an inner aperience of the prophet. He inaista that all name■ 
are allegorical. A marriage actually never took place. Tho rellllODB 

which ■peak apinat this interpretation follow. 
1) There ia not the ■lightest hint of the parabolic character of 

this tranuction. J:n rejecting the parabolic interpretation, Hengst.en· 
berg clearly atatea that it did eliminate the poesibility of distinguish· 
ing between parable and hiatory. 

I) The moral difticulv ia not removed. "If tho transaction itself 
would have been repugnant to the moral aeme, ia it possible that the 
prophet would haYe cboaen it u the buia of an allegory r• (Eiaelen, 
P,,opll. Boob, Vol 9, u. 8'16.) l uat u little docs Hengstenbers'• 
vilionary theory :remoft the moral difBculQ' felt by him. 

8) While the D1UDe1 of the children are clearly allegorical, aince 
the Lord Bimaelf interprets them ao and t.ho names are oaaily recog
nised u allegorical, the name of the wife, Gomer, and her mother, 
Diblaim, defy all elorta at allegorising. Both names occur only here. 
Evmologically, Gomer bu been aplained u a derivation from the 
zoot ~• t.o complete, biab; op. PL 6'1, 8 i 188, 8 i or t.o be finiahed. 
to ceue, PL '1, 10; U,9, etc. Hence lerome tranalatea "the perfect 
on,/' i Rachi, "that fulm1ecl all evil" i Kimchi, "mJfi]ment of puniah
mat"; Calvin, "CODIUJDPf;icm•; Spam: "Gomer, conaummation 
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Btudlea ID :e:o.. I~. 87 

(the perfection of a vicioua character and the coming to an end in 
ruin), the wife of Salvation C:Hoeea), appeara a 111itable combination 
to rep.eecmt Iarae1 u the wife of lehovah.-1:1,:l"l·M baa been trm-

•T1 • -

lat.eel by Henptenberg "daughter of fig cakes" (which were uauall1' 
baked in double layers) =/ilia deZiciarum=deZiciia deditt1, a daughter 
of, or given to, delicacies, aen111ouaneaa. The dual of Dcbelah, how
ever, never occura. Tho closest approach is Diblathaim, tho name 
of a city, Num. 88, 46 and lm-. 48, 5151, which has been regarded by 

some as the home city of Gomer. Scripture nowhere mentions such 
layer cakes 888umed by Hengatenberg. Others translate "a sweet 
woman" or "a daughter of idolatry," since fig and raisin cakes were 
used in idolatrous sacrifices; others derive Diblaim from a word 
"press" and refer tho name to the plumpneBB of the body. We note 
that each succeeding interpretation is only a little more far-fetched 
than its predeceaaora. Very evidently these two words defy every 
attempt at allegorising. 

The allegorical interpretation therefore cannot satisfy us. In 
fact, it has been abandoned quite generally in our dQ. 

There remains the third interpretation: Gomer was at the time 
of her marriage to Hosea a chaste woman, though inclined to im
morality, and only later played the harlot. Thia interpretation with 
minor differences in detail ia practically univeraally adopted in our 
day by all leading commentnriea. Ono exnmplo may suffice. We read 
in tl10 Ezporito~a Bible, Vol. IV, p. 501: "Robertson Smith in 
Prop1i,et11 of lsraoZ snys: 'The struggle of Hosea's shame and grief 
when ho found his wife unfaithful is altogether inconceivable unless 
his first love had been pure nnd full of truth in tho purity of its 
object.' How, then, nro we to reconcile with this tho statement of 
that command to tnko a wife of tho character ao frankly doscribed I 
In tbis way- and we owe tho interpretation to tho same lamented 
scholar-: Wbcn, aomo years after hie marriage, Hosea at last began 
to be aware of the character of her whom be had taken to hie home, 
and while ho still brooded upon it, God revealed to him wb;:r Ho who 
lmoweth all things from the beginning had suffered Hie servant to 
marry such a woman; and Hosea, by a very natural anticipation, in 
which ho ia imitated by other propheta,l) pushed back hie own knowl-

J ) ''Two lnatancee nro uaually quot.eel. The one la Ia. O, where moat 
are 

agreed 
tJ1at what Iaaiah haa atatecl there at hia inaugural vlalon l■ not 

only wl1a.t happened in the earlie■t momenta of hi■ prophetic life, but thl■ 
apellcd out and emphulzed by hi.a experience alnce. The other in■tance I■ 
Jer. 32, 8, where the prophet t.ell■ ua that he became convinced that the 
Lord ■poke to him on & certain ocea■lon only aft.er & ■ubaequent event 
proved thi■ to bo the cue.'' Yet & clo■er atudy of both pauage■ will ■-

convince the reader that neither pa■■ap provee the coatentlon of Smith 
and the writer of the footnote ID Bo,poritw,. 
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88 Bta4111111 llC& 1---1. 

ec1ae of Goel'■ parpca to the date when that purpoee began actuallJ 
to be fu1IDed. the dq of hi■ beb:othaL Thi■, though he wu all un
aouciou■ of it■ fatal future, bad been to Ho■ea the begimriDg of the 
'W'Ol'd of the Lord. On that 1IDC8rtam TOJ&p he bad ■ailed with ■ea1ecl 
cm!en,• 

The ~ made for thi■ interpnt■tion are: -
1) Thi■ interpretation doe■ away with the immoral character of 

Ho■ea'■ muriqe.-Yet we baTe eeen that there was no immoralit,J 
Dl'fOlm m Ho■ea'■ marriage; hence there i■ DO immorality to be 
done &1'■7 with. 

9) Thi■ interpretation alone i■ in keeping with the 1ymboli1m of 
the marriage. - We have IC!On that the 111D1boli1m of thi■ marriage 
acaording to God'■ own intorpretation i■ not intonded to cover the 
entire national life of Iarael, but onq the period of apostasy and 
idolatry. 

8) Thi■ mterpretation alone does ju■tico to tl10 text. - If the 
prophet bad married a harlot, be would have called her 10, Zonab. 
The upreaion emplo,ed l:'l'lll! nf~• docs not mcnn a harlot, but 
a woman that bu a propemit,J to become a harlot ("clia 11oranlaot iat, 
line Hure n "1ffllff,,"; Bellin). The contention is that the Hebrew 
idiom, man of blooda, (D'l?"t r,), woman of contentiouanesaes 
(D'1~ ""'), of Tirtue■, of whoredom■, etc., docs not describe a peraon 
actually engaged in the re■pective virtue or wickedness, but one 
merely di■po■ed or inclined toward them; a■ Bellin puta it: Tho term 
nfer■ not to a profeaiou, but to an attribute; ''besciclm et mcht e·inen 
B1rv.f, aondlm cine Eigeuchaft." We ■boll ahow that thia inter
pretation does not do ju■tice to thi■ peculiar Hebrew idiom. Toke 
Ruth 8, 11 and Pro'f'. 19, 4, the virtuou■ woman. Tho woman of 
virtue, ~IJ nf!, i■ eYidently not merely one who ia inclined to virtue, 
but one who ■hon her 'f'irtue by her action■; elae, how could Ruth 
be known u a "firtuOUI woman and the woman of virtue, Prov. 12, 4, 
be a crown to her hu■band 1 Prov. 21, 9 we rend: "It is better to 
dwell in a comer of the hou■e top than with a brawling woman," 
a woman of contention■, Cl'~ "V!• "in a wide house.'' Op. also 
Prov. fl, 115. A woman that i■ merely inclined to quarreling& with
out ahowing her inclination, ■ureq would not have drown out thi■ 
■oathing rebub. Tbe■e eumplel prove that tho Hebrew idiom does 
not merely denote a per■on having a certain inclination, or tendency, 
but one who actualqr follow■ thi■ inclination and by hi■ action shows 
hi■ ruling apirit. A woman of whoredom■ i■ therefore not merely 
a woman inclined to immorality, who ■pite of thi■ inclination is still 
ahute, but a woman wholqr gi'f'en to unabutity and immorality in 
apirit and in deed. Such a woman the prophet i■ to marry. Again, 
he i■ to tab, acoept, children of whoredom■; u hi■ wife wu a harlot, 
■o hi■ children weze to be children bom in whoredom, not hi■ own, 
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Btudlea In Jim. 1-3. 89 

legitimate offspring. He ,..,..,ntned pure and chaste, but the children 
which Gomer waa to bear to him were in fact illegitimate children. 
Yet 

ho 
waa to accept both the wife of whoredoma aa hia own, and 

the children she bore him (cf. v. 8) he waa to accept, acknowledge, aa 
hie own, ainca they were born by the woman who woa hia wife, even 
though they were the iaaue of her unchastity. 

We • that interpretation No. 8 does not do justice to, but 
militates against, the clear words of the text. 

Bellin goes 80 far aa to aaaort that Gomer waa at her marriage 
not a harlot and her three children were legitimate offspring of 
Hosea. Onb' after the birth of tho third child did she play the harlot, 
and according to Sellin "tho verse following 1, 9, which told of her 
fall, baa dropped out, and in ita place waa put the present verse, which 
does not at all fit into the context. The verse read about aa follows: 
"And 

she weaned 
Lo-ammi and went up to Bethel [1] and committed 

adultery thero (4, 14.15 f.), and this waa told Hosea, and he put her 
out of hia houao (9, 16) and said (2, 2) : "She ia not my wife, neither 
am I hor husband." That certainly ia not exegesis, int.erpretation, 
but merely reading into tho text, rather ndding to the text, int.er
polating, what tho text simply does not state or intimate. We hold 
therefore that God actually commanded Hosea to marry an unchaste 
woman and to accept thoao children bom by her to him in this state 
of wedlock ns his o,vn children. 

It is a strange command which the Lord gave to Hosea at the 
very beginning of Ilia offi ce, n command involving a fearful aacrifice 
on tho part of tho prophet. "Tho Lord said to Hosea, Go, take unto 
thco a wife of whoredoms ond children of whoredoms; for tho land 
hath committed great wl1oredom, departing from the· Lord!' The 
covenant relation between God and Israel is frequently compared to 
that of n husband to his wife (already implied in Ex. 84, 16 f., go 
a-whoring aft-er their gods, Lev.17, 7; Num. 16, 89, etc., and directly 
called 80 in the Song of Solomon; Is. 60, 1; 64, 1. 5. 6; 62, 4. 5; 
J' er. 2, 2; 3, 1 ff. 14. 20; Ex. 16, 8 ff.; etc.) or that of a father and hia 
children (Ex. 4, 22; Deut. 32, 5. 6. 19; Is. 63, 16; 64, 7; J' er. 8, 4. 
14. 22; Pa. 73, 15; llal. 1, 6; 2, 10, etc.). The whole nation, regarded 
as n unit, is the wife, tho mother, while the individual members con
stituting the nation are tho children of God, tho Husband of Israel 
and tho Father of tho Israelites and of Israel, the legal wife of God 
and mother of tho Israelites. This relation was to be one of mutual 
love and esteem. God had promised His grace and every bleaaing to 
Hia peopJe, Ex. 19, IS. 6; 20, 6; tho nation, the wife, had vowed 
allegiance, loyalty, willing obedience, Ex.19, 8; iO, 19. On this baaia 
the covenant waa established, Ex. 24, 8-11. However, Israel had be
come a harlot, disloyal to her Husband and Lord, idolatrous, Hoa. 
1, 1 b. By a strange symbolical act Hosea waa to show to Israel the 
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llbllDllbaB&l-1. 

uUer heinoamea af ita o&me. Note the '"; for the land hath OO!ll· 
mitted whondmm. The lhameful whoredom af Ierael motivated the 
avap marriap of Hoeea to a harlot. A wife of whoredoma ia a wife 
IPftD cmr utterl7 to immorality. Neither wu Gomer, the daughter 
af Diblaim, to ceue her harlOU'J' after her marriage to the chute 
prophet; for tbe chilc1ren lhe bore to the prophet, v. 8, whilo ahe wall 
married to him, who were regarded u hia children, were in faot chil
dren of whoredoma, conceiTed in adulterous unions with her para
moura, born u illegitimate children. Still Hosea wllB not permitted 
to divorce her i be wu told to keep her and take, accept, regard, and 
treat her children u though they were hia own. Whnt a strange, 
difllcmlt requeatl To eacriflce every proapect of a hnppy mnrriqe, 

to en.dun the claiq agony of obaening the adulteries of bia wife, to 
be obliged to keep thia harlot u hia IP()Ule, to expoao himaelf to the 
1USPicion u though he were u wicked aa abe, - bow unnatural it 
aeama to ua, and oh, how clillcultl Thia woman bore unto him 
a IOD, preaented him with a BOD, the i11ue of hor adultery, a eon 
af whoreclom, and actua1l7 apected him t-0 acknowledge tbnt b11Btard 
child u hia own legitimato offspring. Sureq that woa the height of 
bruen impudence, intolerable alrontery. Yet Hosea, in obedience 
to God'• command, went and took ~mer, tho daughter of Diblaim, 
T, 8. Truly a remarkable aample of abaoluto obedience nod sub
million to the will of God. "Only to do Thy will my will ahnll be." 
.And trul7 a remarkable paticnco with, and tolerance of, outrageous 
impertinence and abameleaaneaa. - Yet, waa not the demand of Iarnel 
upon bor HU1band even more outrngeous1 Though ahe wns God'• 
wife, though abe bad vowed allegianco to Him, though Ho had 
ahowered upon her untold bleasinp, yet she committed great wbore
dom, depaning from the Lord, v. 2. The mother, Isrnel as a nation, 
plQed the harlot, chap. 9, 6 i the individuals were children of wbore
doma, of lib nature u their mother, like her steeped in idolatry and 
Baal wonhip. Still Ianel demanded recognition oa the apouae, na the 
children of JehoTab, requesting aa their covenant right protection 
and bleaiDg of Him whON covenant they hod broken long ago. 
What an impudence, wortb7 of their shameless adultery, to grieve 
Him with their aiDI, to cut Him to the quick with their wicked 
adulteriee, to IQ Him open to the 1111Picion 01 though He coun
tenanced their idolaU'J', cp. PL IIO, 91 i Rom. 2, 24, nod then calml:r 
and with bruen 

impertinence 
to demand His help and aid because 

He wu their covenant God, Iarael'a Ruaband. Shall God permit this 
unnatural condition to continuel Nol The very names of the chil
dren af Gomer are Q1Dbolical of the fate which shall aoon overtake 

Ierae1 in penalty af her adultmoua idolaU'J', Each one of the children 
af Gomer :mpnaenta Iarul in ita en.met:,, onq different phnaea of 
the judament being emph11isecl b;r each one. ;r eueel aball be the 
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name of the int-born. Wb71 Since the Lord HimBeli givee the 
auawer, it ia futile to look for other reasons.I) 

Vv. 4. 15: 'Tor yet a little while, and I will avenge the blood of 
J'ezreel upon the houao of J ebu and will causo to ceaae the kingdom 
of the house of Israel; and it shall come to pass at that day that 
I will break the bow of Israel in the Valley of Jesreel" The u:
prcssion "blood of J e.zrcel" cannot refer to the extermination of the 
house of Ahab by Jehu, for that was commanded and commended by 
God, 2 Kings 0, 1-10; 10, 30. Thia term rather signifies the blood 
of Naboth shed at Je.zreel by ,Ahab and Jc.zebeL This bloody atrocity 
stands out with special prominence in the long annals of crimes re
corded against Israel and its royalty. "The blood of Je.zreel," this 
expression at onco recalled to every Israelite that cold-blooded shed
ding o! Naboth's blood, in which crime the atrocious wickedness 
of the bloodthirsty pair occupying Israel's throne culminated. "The 
blood of J e.zreel," these words conjure up to our minds that truly 
awful curse pronounced upon Ahab and J' e.zebel because of their 
bloody murder, 1 Kings 21, 20-24, literally fulfilled at the death of 
Ahab, 1 Kings 22, 35. 38, and in the extermination of J e.zebel and the 
houso of Ahab, in which J e.zrcel played so conspicuous a part, 2 Kings 
9. 10. This divine judgment on the houso of Ahab bad been executed 
by Jehu nnd witnessed by the entire nation. Yet neither executor 
nor witness had profited by the example of divine justice. Instead of 
guarding against Ahab's wickedness, from the blood of J e.zrecl, from 
murder and bloodshed and similar crimes, such atrocities were quite 
common, bloods touching bloods in Israel, Hos. 4, 2; 8, 8 ff.; Amos 
2, 0 ff.; 4, 1. Therefore, in accordance with the immovable justice 
of God the sins of the fathers were now to be visited upon the children, 
the wickedness of the predecessors on the throne on their aueeessora. 
The ruling house as well as the entire nation was to feel the wrath 
of God. The house of Jehu shall be deposed (cf. 2 Kings 10, 30--88), 
and Israel shall no longer be a nation. Israel shall be Je.zrcel. Note 
tho alliteration, the sharp sibilants cutting the hearer to the very 
marrow, Iarael-Je.zrcel, recking with blood, which cries to God for 
vengeance like the blood of Abel. Their sins equaled those of Ahab; 
tl1eir punishment shall be the same. Both the royal house and the 
nation shall be exterminated. And as in the judgment upon Ahab 
for the blood of Naboth the city of Je.zreel played so prominent 

2) According to a number of commentators the etymology of the word 
.Tc:srsd determined its choice. They tran■latc, "God '■Catt.er■." While we 
concede that in chap. 2, 22. 23 the etymology of Jezreel i■ undoubtedl7 re
ferred t.o, yet etymology docs not come into con■idcratlon here. l) Et;y
mology, clearly indicated, 2, 23, i■ not hinted at here. Z) Jeareel me&111 
"Goel sow■," cf. 2, 23; the tran■latlon "Goel ■catten," which would be 
required here, cannot be e■tabli■hed. 
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a IIUt, 10 the 'bow of Imel aball be brobn, larael abom of ita l)OWS, 
in the Valle7 of lmeel. While the aaot location of tho deaili'f8 
battle ia DO\ named in the Bible, it UDcloubtedly took place in tbia 
Talle;,, the ICl8DII of ao many battlea in ancient and modom ti11181o 
Debonh, Gideon, Baul, Ahab, loeiab, Nebuchadnezzar, VeapuiaDt 
1-aatinian, Bal1din, Napoleon, 

all fought here, 
tho estenaivo plain of. 

fering an eapeoia1q auitable battle-ground. 
Thia judgment upon Iarae1 lhal1 not be meroly n tomporal one, 

lib the 18TeD1if Jan of captiniif of ;r udah. Tho nnmo of the 
daughter which later wu born to the prophet, Lo Bulla.mah ("abe ii 
not pitied"), Qmboliled that there would be no moro mercy for 
Iarael, no return of the people 81 111ch to the land of thoir father& 
N'or ii the material glo17 CJDl7 to be taken from Isrncl; nlso their 
apiritual pzeropti\'el ahall be lost to them. That also was alrcad7 
implied in Lo Buhamah and ii once more nnd expressly symbolised 
b7 the name of the third child of Gomer, Lo-ammi, "not lb people.• 
That 

tern'ble judgment which 
came upon J'udnh only in tho time of 

the apoatle, 1 Th-. 9, 16, now already came upon tho N' ortberD 
Kingdom. Ye are not l{y people, and I am not yourel Rejected by 
God, disowned by J'ebonh, repudiated, rejected, forcverl Verily, 
Iuael aball be 1 enee1 l 

Shall, then, the name of Iarael periah from tho cnrth ! Did the 
'DllChanging Lord chanp Hi.a coumel I Did Ho forget, did Ho de
libera~ aet at naught Bil promiae given to tho pntrinrchs, Gen. 
li,8; 16,&; 99,18; 516,4; 518,141 No, that promise , lik e nll the 
promms of God, wu atill in Him 1ea and in Him Amon. Though 
Iarae1 wu faitblea, unfaithful, the Lord God of tho Amen nbideth 
faithful, He cannot den:, Him-If, 51 Tim. 9, 13. Though Israel ii 
lureel, though the kingdom bu been taken away, God's mercy with· 
drawn, the 

nation forever 
rejectecl, "yet the number of tho children 

of Iarael lhal1 be 81 the Wld of the aea, which cnnnot be measured 
or numbered," 'Y, 10. Here the Lord combines o.11 tho propl1eeies given 
to the patriarchs, taking nrioua apreuion1 from tho vnrioue proph• 
eai• and combining them into one promiae, in whieb nU shall be 
faliDlecL There lhal1 be countlea 

children 
of Israol. How ie that 

pouiblel -It aball came to pau that in the place where it was said 
unto them, 'Ye are DO\ lb people,' there it ahall be 10.id unto them. 
'Ye an the IODI of the li'Ving God.' " God lives, and not ono of His 
promiaa aball periah. Becauae the living God has promised unto 
Abraham children u 11.umberlea 81 the Wlds on the eboro of the 
aea. He, the God of Life, can, Lub 8, 8, and He, the Lord of Truth. 
will awalam chilchen Wlt.o Abraham and Iarael. Such u had not been 
Hia peop1e, u W bem IPizit:aalJ,. dead in. treapaues and ains, chil· 
dnm of wrath b7 natme, aha1l by Hi.a almi1hv grace be made children 
of the liring God who lib their Father are poaeued of life, apiritual 
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life, life eternal. Where shall theae 80D8 of God, the true children of 
Israel, be found I In the eame place where it was aaid of them, 'IYe 

are not l{y people." The innumerable children of Israel shall be 
composed of such as had once upon a time been called Lo-ammi. That, 
of course, includes apostate Israel, to whom this very term had been 
applied, vv. 8. 0. Yet they are not the only ones to whom this term 
applies. Even before Israel was so cnlled, there were maBBeB of such 
as 

were 
not a people, tho countless thousands of heathen of all natiODB 

and tongues and peoples, steeped in sin and vice, Eph. 2, 1 ff.; Rom. 
1, 18 ff. Israel hod become like unto them, hod sunk from her high 
position to the lowest depths of idol11trous pagandom. Out of this 
maaaa. pertlita. of heathen with whom Israel according to the flesh had 
become amalgamated, tho Lord will raise children unto Abraham, 
a true Israel according to the Spirit, Rom. 2, 28. 29; 0, 6--8; Gal. 
4, 28. Becnuse of the admiBBion and reception of these heathen into 
apiritual Israel, into tho New Testament Church, God's promise given 
to Abral1am shall indeed be fulfilled. Very clearly God here proph
esies tl10 admiBBion of the heathen into the covenant relations with 
God. So Peter, 1 Pet. 2, 10, and Pnul, Rom. 0, 25. 26, interpret this 
prophecy. 

"Then shall the children of J" udah and the children of Israel be 
gathered together." Then shall there be no more two kingdoms. 
That breach which for centuries had severed J"udah and Israel shall 
ha,

,o 
been l1enled. Tho true children of God out of J"udah and Israel 

according to tho ficsh s11nll be gathered together and, with all the 
children of God among the Gentiles, shall form one people, Eph. 
4, 4-0; 11.11a aancta catholica. eccleaia. And there shall be but one 
Lord. They shall "appoint themselves one head!' Though the tem
poral kingdom wns lost, alnsl forever, v. 4, yet a kingdom, a spiritual 
kingdom, would be restored to Israel. Op. Acts 1, O. The King of 
the Ne,v Te tnment Israel is actually on Israelite according to the 
flesh, of tho seed of Abraham, the house of David, Jesus of Nazareth. 
Under the leadership of this only Head "they shall come up out of the 
land!' From wherever they hnve been called into the sonship of God, 
they shall come up into that spiritual kingdom of Obrist, which 
Imows no boundaries, no limits, which extends to the end of the world. 
Being in the world, yet not of it, John 17, 11.14, their conversation 
is in heaven, PhiL 3, 20. No longer do they run with their former 
companions to the same excess of riot, 1 Pet. 4, 4, but walk on the 
highway of holineBB, on which the ransomed of the Lord shall return 
and come to Zion with songs and everlasting joy upon their heads, 
Ia. 35, 8-10. And then, surely, "great shall be the day of J'ez:reel." 
The name of apostate Israel is here UBed of spiritual Israel in so far 
as it partook of the penalties inflicted upon Israel aa a nation. Spir
itual Israel, as part and parcel of the Northern Kingdom, was deei,l,7 
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deot.a ad piffllCl b,J the 1aa of 'kiqdom and power. It aeemecl 
to them iDdeecl u though God bad llqether rejeotod even apiritual 
Ianel. Yet to the true Janel the ame bleued fact appliee that the 
Lord t1uoqh Iaiah NYea1ed about the ume time to comfort Judah 
ill her coming hoar of aon clietna, Ia. D, 1-i-18; M, 4:-10. Lib 
apiritul ludah, Qiritoal Ianel, though feeling keenly the judgmenta 
of God 'riaitecl upon their n1pecti:n nationa, wu not rejected; in due 
time woulcl come the peat dq of lareel. And in anticipation of that 
slorioua d87 the Lord tuma to Bia faithful children: "Say ye unto 
:,our methren, Ammi ["lb people"], and to your aiaten, Rubnmah 
["belcmid, one who bu obtained mercy"]." In true brotherlineaa ahall 
all the membera of God'• people aclmowledgo one another llB children 
of the one Father, all haTiDg uperieneed the aame compaaaion. Read 
Bom. 

11, 
'l-18, which ~ deecribea the aituation bore pictured

Note that the thiee D&111e1 lareel, Lo-nmmi, Lo-ruhnmnh, mentioned 
u ph ... of the judgment of God, an here referred to in a manner 
which ahowa that fff/r7 trace of wrath and puniahment ia gone. 

Hellptaberg, lib moat modern aommentatora, will not concede 
that this ui a direct prophecy of the conversion of the pagan world. 
lie admita that Paul, Rom. 9, 95. 98, doea not merely allude to Hoe. 
I, 10 ff., but ~ quotea this puup u proving the calling of the 
GentileL But then he proceecla: "How can a declaration which ao
aording to the entire contest can refer only to Iarnel be directlJ' 
Nferred to the Gentileal The anner ia found as aoon na we trace 
the prophec,T back to ita idea. Thia is nothing else than that of divine 
maro.,, the aecution of which JDQ bo hindered by apostasy and dis· 
loyalt,y, but which can naver be atinguiahed, 1ince it iB bued on the 
eaence of God; of. 1 er, 81, 90. As tbia idea wu realized in the reac
ceptance of the children of IaraeJ. U chilchen of God, BO it ia reali&cd in 
the acmptance of the Gentiles. B1m1111 God bu promised to accept 
the children of Iane1 qain, Be muat accept aleo the heathen, We are 
here apeuina not of a mare application, but of a real proof. Becaua• 
God bu promiaed to reaccept the chilchen of Iarael, He must accept 
alao the Gentile&. Elae that dime counael would rest on arbitrari• 
n-. which ii inconceiTable in God. ETcm if the Gentiles are not 
ao near u Iane1, atill Be muat, jut becaUIO Be acknowledges the 
nauer c1aima, a1ao •tiaf7 the farther onea.'' That iB rationalism 
pure and 

aimple. 
God mut beca1111e-we can aee no other way. 

Kut God accept Gentilea becaUIO Be baa promised to accapt apostate 
Iarul I Ia nch a concl'Glion at all logical I lluat I give apples to 
twen~ Negrom becaue I haft promiaecl to gift an apple to one white 
ahildl J[araoyer, ii B.enptenberi'1 interpretation doing juatice to 
Paul'■ ua of ti- wordal Ia not the •lfume Spirit epea]cjng 
throqh Paul that apob through B'aaal And ii not this Spirit the 
belt h...tarpnilm ,af Hi■ wmdal Smee the Spirit tpMJriDg through 
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~ot(tloma Iller Ille 1111c1te ll1H111geltenre11t lier e911011&11nfm111. 4.15 

Paul 118111 ao, we believe that the Spirit epe•Jring through Hoaea here 
propheaied the calling of the Gentiles. Kimcbi 118111: "Thia ahall tab 
plaoe in the gathering topther of the ailea in the d87 of the llea
aiah; for unto the second houae there went up only J'udah and 
Benjamin, 

who 
had been ail.ea in Babylon; nor were the children of 

J' udah and the children of Israel gathered together; and thq ahall 
make for themselves one head- thia ii the King Keuiah.'' (Tlae 
Pulpit Oomment1&1"JI, p. 9. See also Btoeckhardt, Boemffbrief, ail 
Rom. 9, 215. 26.) (f'o b• ooat,11..i..J THEO, LAnsca. 

~ii~ofitionen m;er bie 511Jeite "on ber (Sl)nobalfonferena 
angenommene 

<hangdienrei,e. 
!Jleuia,r. 

1! 11 !. 12, 4-9. 
~m neuen ~aljt tuiU uni ~C!ful neu &egnaben, ftiageI. 8, 22. 28; 

~ef. 54, 10. ~m neuen ~aljt mollen IUit iljm mit neuet 1!ie&e an"' 
ljangen. 

fl(I &reunite ~(Efu 1110Uen 111ir iln auir, im neuen 8atr freullia iefennen. 
1. !CU ff uunbe ~efu moUen mh: uni nidjt bot 

!nenfdjen, fonbetn bot QJott filtdjten. 
2. !CU ffuunbe ~efu moUen mit uni bel td"' 

ft e n , b a Ii @ o tt u n I n i dj t b et g i t t. 
a. !CU ffuunbe ~C!fu luitb et uni audj &ehnnen 

b ot b e n C! n g el n QJ o tt e I. 

1. 
SB. 4. ffteunbe ~C!fu, mc(dj eine (!ljtel ffteunbe ~ C! f u, bel 

Soljnel Wottel, bel ~eitanbel bet !Bert. ff t e u n be ~C!fu; bgI. ~lj. 
15, 10-16, mo ~Qlful bie 1!ielie unb SBedtautljeit fdjilbert, mit bet et 
mit f einen iJteunben bedeljrt. ¥III f o(c!je iJteunbe fallen unb mollen mit 
~C!fum &etennen, f eine ~etf on unb f ein RBed in RBort unb :tat tilljmen 
unb i,teif en. ('lulfilljten.) !Jlenf c!jenfurdjt mill uni on bie Bunge 
Iiinben unb ben !nut aum :tatf,efenntnil neljmen. i>a ljei{Jt el 18. 4: 
&ebenlen unb fidj nidjt filtdjten bot !nenf djen. SBon QJott ljingegen gilt 
SB. 5; 

unb 
bal iuirb et tun, menn mit ~Qlfum nidjt &elennen unb aifo 

aeigen, bat unf ete ffteunbf djaft au ~O:fu nut eine etljeuc!je(te i~. Oljne 
!nenf djenfutdjt, abet in tedjtet <Bottelfutdjt mollen hJit ~li!fum &e"' 

!ennen. 

'l&et el ift bodj nidjtl <Betingel, bie <Bunft bet !nenf djen au bet"' 
Iieten. i>al mag in fidj f djiieten SBedu~ bon 'lmt, flt&eit unb IBrot, 

!Oeduft bel etljofften i,otitif djen !13oftenl, bielleicljt Ie&enltangiidje fltmut 
unb SBetadjtung. lJUtdjtet eudj nidjtl ~ljt f eib lJteunbe ~IEfu, unb 
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